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of io,,equarity, the mi- the mari In which the tem CaMoUe is conceded te lier s9ýR fiboulg.bc ashanleà tQ.be&ýî

lm JEWISII CHURCH A TYPE OF THE constructed upon the principle
likewiae. This Rb ani@tsý by persans fro

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. nistry of the second should be se M mWhomamorecautioususe thepec liar

Beems ta have been the view Of the early writem- of language mht remnably have bêen expected.- plainly Pro uPt testapt-" mainly direetwMe, am
4J'ýým u9pàcepary and Prakjteey, &y the Em. Atthoald Jerome remarks, that ve may know that the ýposi. on the occasion of thé Queen's late visit te, Scotland 1 MI. bas igst er,

À., [lat4] Curate of Me C40iedral of De".") tolic constitutioffl were taken eron, the Old Testameùt; the Rorniah biehops were net merely allowed, in their "d ý'Beyond ail çou<troversy, they v

that which Aaron and big son& and the Levites werf addresses tç, the (4ueen and Prince Albert, quietly te as eýrpriçs41y construeted fur the purpoite of compel
shops, priests, and deac the @tYle >Of "The BiShOPS Ofthe, Catholi the e1ere tu join in a protest againèt Romanism

1,bave now te introduce the arguments in support in the temple; that bi ons assume

gt 1 bM arrangement of the ministry which obtains in were in the Church."' * And in anothet part éf big Church in Sc-otland;' buti in the answers tatheïr adm the Xicen 1 e Çreed was for, the purpose of enforçil

lâle Fîpi" al Churches. We maintain that it is the writi.ngs4 "In the OId Testament,. and in the New, drt-aiieg, fhis abewd title was actually given ta thein . pýý t agi! t: heresy of Arius, " They are.
Aberde ri e a'd Mr. A rison.* These officin! questi,,naý1y, 9 tbe Bishop of lWndx)n, II ae Io

doct, and the opinion of the early the chief priest is of one order, the priests uf another, by tard e o. Saynue of the Bible, documents Appeate(l in the True Tablet, of Oct. 8, on pýoin4,or àijfeMnce betwecii the tW4
1Cb" es, thà the ministry vas not one of equality, and the Levites of another."' t nçýi

tbat ite-onsisted of different orders, and that from the Ta this argument two objectioils are Urged, Which, the very Rame page with a letter, in whieh It is. at- »o"'re.nor le@&Ihàn a jdemx wýd ýmpAçtic 1 prùL-4ta
et The flrst is, that the tempted ta be pmvedý that the Queen's children ought .. 1 4ýý ý ý 1 1 Ile

bu* were those which. we designate as it may be necessary touotice. a9#14t t ors of the Chur-eh OfRonie.
- 1 ibese orders 

wayed for in the Ptomifib 
chapele, 

as - the &0 )WW _k

thè 12P11scopate, the pre8byterate, and the diaconate. analogy, fally carried out, must PleRd in favOur of net ta f is - , 1 is'it possible, te reconcile au houest<8,4bsc

of this position, 1 affirni that the the doctrine of the papal supremaÇY, inamuch a* the opittion of piany im, t4at the ýPr!nce of Wales no;

GbvimZandadmitted analogy which subsista between high priest of Israel was a si tigte individual, and shoul8 baptized, sud those who aremot of this opinion doubt flioteotant
Chu and New Testament, requim therefore be represented in the Christian at jeast,;the validity of bis 'boýtiern."' Within these Nor in it gg

rches of thé Old Cliurch hy gy to understand, ht)w Éffiy mon eau 1
ti e e reply, thut tbe.objectiQw.few days àIsoý a apecinien'of o trageous insolence, the oath ýof »apremacy, and make the dëclaratio.
h ministry Ïhould consist of différent gmdpo.- au individual. Te this w

cted with the Churêh of is based upon a wiVoi disregare qf the fa"$ worthy of the True Tablet itself, lias been copied from, the aueiene LI
are two points conne 

$ of 11oIý 8 rÏ#ture, in 'the Ordina

linel which. no one will bave the hardihood ta deny. unalogy bas been esuied oùt in fhl respect tu t.hê". a liettiiab paper into. the Dublin Li uning Mail: Servi.î> as oei.nat) inust do, who is ordained a py
THz TrMLAR& Io 411cl yet scruple te cell himitelf a 3

firat is, that that Church vas, not ouly in' the letter; icasmuch as the anti.typé..t)f the Jewish poil" la tbi:

î eral, but in its détails, cafistructed by Gad himself. tiffs was the Lord.Jesus, xhe tirst in every seuse in The Re. 1 »,. Stopford, titalar bishop elect of Melitb, testaal,. #tBWthat takes th
-.of,,,Cchriatianity. He occupied ana, wiil be côùo"rated on Sunday next, at Armagh, by the BeVieri -w4ôtb, ' ipso ýfkt»tb,'. reiàüùnce »p

o second is, thàt the çainistry of: that Church vas the epis" te titùlàr primate, the Most Iley. Dr. Ber"ford."
same position towards thé Church týeî.'Npe'b1mse1t, and all that biupreu

lbg formed upou the system of equality,, but. upon.that atill docs occupy the Perh
ades, *hich were pointedly kept distinct front that his typical representative did ta the. Church aps, aise, as a general rule, the Editor would and btýprete»Us ta in this kitigdoni."t

gr âýÀ prefer the use of' the terin Romaitist, ta that of Roman
Ach other. There cauliot exist a question upon either Lunel. T.hough retrioved to anotber scene of mini suan*rï D#- Nicholls expoundw the deqlam

Ibe, points. , The Church of 18raiel was no liumim cation, he is still her universal Bishop. But the type Cathac; but, as the latter term, to say nothing of its and prîýýiue'*h1à the priest, in ý0ur t>rdinîttion','
Te il,-,l 1 baving #een adopted by the Legialature, bas been 'vire, is obliged to make, touc

'.JORUtùtion. . It sprang into being at the mandate of, being priniarily fulfilltd in h% work and pem .- 1 ïwgXbýe a Wm

bo a.tpprqnounoe . imnouly used by English and Irish ùivi»»aý whose Holy Seripture.
Its titution was defined, and un : V" ý reinfdued for, i b9w, Our Chiirch,"' he, '4

churtýbtuanship is bey «ooeiou4 it may etifi be join the. peram t

Jéhovah and thé --- should be continued to,.:hia C burch :He might Pte <Y. W, posNon tu tbe, doetrine ot l'raditibln,
a ivîdual -, and n in tile ('burch of Rome."' If iben,, Io renouince

ter or thý left to, bis wisdom. h ve restricted the episcopate ta an ind" connexion rendera, it liable to W mieu derstoo.d,-

to modify a thing vibich in the général wu commanded. had lie doue sa, we should bave been bound ta admit Stili, if any one thinks it better whohy tu avoid the temporal and spiritual supremaey cf lm -POMI
Net only vas the Winistry-that is, the separating a that individuaV8 pretensions. But.He bas not doue use of the terni, the Editor is far froin feeling disposed theý'1to14zh doctrine of Tradition, 1 be .. jpce.pigi to

peculiar body of men for a peculiu work, ta which &o, because under Christianity the Chum-heltered het to question the prudence of bis caution. cIaxe eue's self a Protes;aljt,. no inau cari 7 be ordai

they should be solemuly confterated-an ordinance of character. Front being of one nation, sbe Wame of He must-acktiowledge, however, thât bc vi.ew8 the a poiest in Our Church wilheut making 1bi* dea

God, but the form which that ministry should assume all nations ; front being peculiar, âe beceune Catholic. use of the word Il Protestant" in a wholly different tien sild thatý with 811 the solemnity « an appet

Wu motter of strict and intelligible commandment.- And therefore he delegated his office upon earth net light. No doubt the word may scem te bave a cou. the'Aitifighty.

Ail things were ta bc arranged II according ta the pat- tu one man, the solitary tçnant of an order, but te tentious Sound, and in some degree ta give courite. Bo 1009'then es"Roffie contiupes, irt.error, and

t«n showed in the mountý' So that when Mom many men, the co-equal. members of the saute order. nance to the. charge, that our religion is made up o7 Church perseveres. in trath', #o long is this Church

cune down ta that désert congrégation he was armed And therefore in that period, wben atteinpts were négative articles and opinions. And besidea, it umy senfial ly Protestant -Protestant in its dfflrhie

-..'With instructions received froin Gad himself, ta fiepa- made ta infringe upon the rights of theepiscopal order, entail on the Church an appearance of being mixed testant In its disci Pioiéstant in ail thé týirc
up and identified with ail the sad varieties of secta- il es of its ec à Î

or the Lord7s service; and this net for a by the exaltation of one biÉhop above othersý the prin- C. sin a position; and Cod foi

r . Itemporary purpose, but for one which was ta last so ciple was established, 61 that the episcopate was one, rianism and beregy, down to the very lowest grade Or that any coniiid«*ble number of hersons. simuld.

%d u Israet remained a Church, or a nation. of wWch each held a part, although having au in rest Deiam. For &Il these, if they dû but dissent from he se misguidéd, as te treat tliis honoured narne,
Popery,, will deniand ta bc acknowledged ne Protest, iisire8pect 'ôî-so itifàtuaied, ai; ta imagine, thal

It is equally clear thit, on Divine authority, the in the> whole." Sa that throughout the world t e
ants, and, as such, te be adniitted ta fraternizè with -he n

*1ýâtry of Israel consisted of three ranks or orders. is but one bigh priesthood, although that office is, as cndeavouriiig'Io Sièk.t aUle* or renol-111ce the
i the Church, whenever it may suit their couvenience te t 4de z

orders were distinct from each other, in name, ta its functions, and for the fit discharge of its dut e8, of Protes tant, t bey are likely ta withstand

Ordinations, and funetions. They were distinguished distributed among many individuals. claim a right ta make common cause, and te incet on erm of Popery; or rather,-for &Orne persons a

"en bY the circumstance of descent. One entire tribe The second objection is of the Saine kind. It is the platforin of a commonprotestantiam. It may aise aly scent ta enterfain &notion of the sort,-to'

Wan set apart for the mini.;tt-j, but ouly one fatnily of urged, that if the Jewis h Priesthmt:îs te bc held as be urged, that the word seeme ta carry an admission, minSuvre or outface the 8chianiatical emissari,
that our religion bas no higher origin than the par-

fOr the priesthoud. And sa completewas the dis- typical of the Christian, we muat consequently espouse R(me.

tiàctiou, that it vas expressed in the di0krence of the dogma, of transubstantiation, inasmuch ais the ticular transaction which gave occasion te lhe naîne, --------
and that the English :Reformation is the oiffi;pring of

'titiet. The levite. vas never confounded with the sacrifices red in the Levitical Church wereclearly TUE STUDY OF DIVIN]
> Continental politics. Nor is it unlikely that ta Rome

vrie8t; ; ngr fflin, tbc- priest with the bigh priein of typical of the atonement made bi Christ for bis people. (By the Ret. 11#gli J«mes Ruei B.D.)
the nation, Besides thia, th«e were acts ce 1 unected The anslWer ta thia weak objeétion in n*mpte. The it may convey painful recollections of party aniniosi-

the temple cal lied for a substan ties and tn*umpha, anything but akin ta the spirit of
-wit1à religions ministrations, which werel the apecial offtýýn'g8 tialJýptitype,

daty of the levites, others committed to the pries4 and it was furnished, iri the fictual sacrifice, made of the Gospel, and fully as opposed to the spiritual chaý leannot refrain from adding a few Worà on

i sis-
ethers ta the high priest; sa that offerings might be himself by our Redeemer. Se far the type bas been 'ter and claimig of the Church, as the lowest state dignq and grandeur of the study, on the irre-

made, atoneinents effccted, and privileges claimed by duly fulfilled. And if the correspondence be net ýf Iatitudinýrianism can poasibly be imagined ta bç. clains hich it pomses.
1 These inconveniences do undoubtedlyattach te the migliý,:Wst taletita and the richest endowments, froi

the one order, in which the other had no concerriment. carried further by the repeaied o&riug of the same

-Ani that Gad intended that these orders should bc sacrifice, it is becau8e, scripture ýitiçelf lias forbifiden Dame,,, Protestant:' É-tthesumetinietheEditceiie intrimie character, front the extent of the researc

free te contées, that there aré many very weighty whieh it leâdi3, frùin tbe grandeur of the objec
kept sacredly di.,iinglii£,bed from each other, iis évident us te carry the correspoudence further. The apoBtie,

ressnns, which a ar te him to rendcr it highly iny- invesi ate-R
froin this, that the crime of Corati and bis company- in Ilis exposition of this subject, Shews that the very ppe and frum, the permit. t ý1evüt iOii Of

9w A crime consisting jo this, a detsire ta obliterate th f. " that Christ vas the antitvpe of the Levitical sa- ProMr to alfect tu d'$Clalm the use of the word. t'far intelhelt through tbc knowleage it bestoffl. Fo

front being. ashained of the name of Protestant, we are destined too often to huara crY Albil: a clamoi
Je* line of distinction between the levitical and the priest e ý crifices, involved the necessity of bis being but once

1 oualit ta show, that a sincere and immoveable attach- nii;if,,,tpntkind- Wenretoldthatthesestitdiegart


